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End of Term
Thank you to everyone for their hard work, resilience and
perseverance this term as we grappled with home learning, burst
bubbles and return to school. It has been quite a Spring term but
as always I have been amazed at the children at Canon Barnett
and their ability to adapt and ‘make the most’ of the situation. And
all the adults in school are incredibly proud of the skills and
knowledge the children have gained this term. I hope everyone
enjoys a well-earned rest.

The Summer Term starts on Monday 12th April (8:30 Year 5/6 , 8:40 Year 3/4  8:50 Year
1/2/reception and nursery)

Track and Trace
If your child develops Covid symptoms in the first week of the Easter holiday and you test
them. Please ensure that you Whatsapp the school phone if they test positive. As a school,
we must track and trace over the first week of the holidays and so I will need to contact
anyone who was in close contact with the child.

Close ‘Spring Forward’ on Sunday
Just a reminder that the clocks go forward this Sunday (28th March).

Red Nose Day!
We raised £124 for Red Nose Day. Well done Canon Barnett. Link below if you would still
like to donate.
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/canon-barnett-primary-school-rednoseday21

Restrictions from 29th March
A reminder that restrictions are still in place.
From the 29th March you may meet outdoors with either 6 people or 2 households.
Still try to minimise travel as much as possible and avoid busy times.

TWO REMINDERS FROM LAST WEEK

Polling Day: Thursday 6th May
School will be closed on Thursday 6th May for Polling Day. Children will be given an ‘offline’
learning pack for this day to complete at home.

https://trk.justgiving.com/f/a/EgtoFAiufZh6sCgJItOQHQ~~/AAME8QA~/RgRiGlXsP4QPAWh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmp1c3RnaXZpbmcuY29tL2Z1bmRyYWlzaW5nL2Nhbm9uLWJhcm5ldHQtcHJpbWFyeS1zY2hvb2wtcmVkbm9zZWRheTIxP3V0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1sY19mcnBfc2hhcmVfdHJhbnNhY3Rpb25fdHJhbnNhY3Rpb25hbF8tLV9wYWdlX2xhdW5jaGVkXy0tX2NoYXJpdHkmdXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9OGNlOWUyNjctZTkwNy00NGIxLTljMjgtMDhmYzkwNzdhOGRiJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1wb3N0b2ZmaWNlJnV0bV90ZXJtPTE2MTQyNzA2MzcwMjZXA3NwY0IKYDXs0DdgfE-2d1IgYWdhdGEuZ2xvbmVrQGNhbm9uYmFybmV0dC5vcmcudWtYBAAAAAM~


Test kits for families

If you are a member of a household, childcare bubble of a pupil, student or staff of a school,
nursery or college, you are able to pick up lateral flow tests to enable you to take twice
weekly tests. These can be collected from the locations below between 1:30 and 7pm.

Idea Store Watney Market

260 Commercial Street
E1 2FB

Jack Dash House

2 Lawn House Close
E14 9YQ

Children who have shown resilience this week

Another fantastic week for all our classes so many children
showed examples of all our values of the week. These children
particularly stood out for showing resilience.

This week’s stars are

Nursery: Arib and Abdul Kayum

Reception: Maymuna and Yahya

Year 1: Aadam and Adyan

Year 2: Rayhan and Raiyan

Year 3:  Naseerah and Aarifa

Year 4: Jibril and Amira

Year 5M: Qalbe and Arisha

Year 5N: Yunus and Zaara

Year 6: Ruqayyah and Yaseen



Holiday Already?!

Breaks from school can feel quite stressful for children and this is because their
regular schedules and routines are disrupted. As we head into a longer
holiday, following what has felt like one long year of lockdown, here are
some tips on how to minimise the tears and maximise the joy at home.

How can parents help?
● As always with parenting, it is most important to look after yourself first.

Make sure your own cup is full so you can remain calm, tolerant and
patient.

● You can also let them know in advance what they will be doing over
the holiday and remind them again every morning of the plans for that
day.

● Many children will also do better if you keep to some routine and
schedule every day, to offer them predictability.

● If you can, always include some outdoor or physical activity every day
as it helps them to stay regulated. Finally, remember to do less and
connect more!

● Some fun ideas for connecting more, maybe pick one or two or more
to do over the break. You don’t have to do them all and you are
welcome to come up with your own😊:

o Have a pyjama day, spend all day in your pyjamas (that should
be no different to most of the lockdown)

o Have a topsy turvy – have lunch for breakfast, dinner at lunch
time and breakfast at the end of the day



o Build a den in the lounge and pretend you are on Safari – what
animals can you see? Pretend to be them and/or draw/make
them

o Games night/day – games like Twister and Jenga that allow for a
bit of raucous laughter

o Dress to Express – wear clothes that express how you are feeling
o Bake Off – or cook a three course meal together: make menus

and set the table

Remember that things more than likely will get messy but focus on the
connection that is being made and the memories you will all gain – it is about
having fun and when we have fun things tend not to stay in their places. They
can always be put back at the end of the day

If you would like to make an appointment to speak to Khalida, please either
email her at
khaque1.211@lgflmail.org or call/text her on 07730 416 019. She works at
Canon Barnett on Thursdays, term time.

Tower Hamlets Together: new community film marking first
anniversary of lockdown
The Council is releasing a new community film next Tuesday, 23 March, to mark the
anniversary of the UK's first Covid-19 lockdown. Take a look here.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ygzD5aw8ymc

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ygzD5aw8ymc


WORKSHOPS FOR PARENTS





DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

SUMMER TERM BEGINS: Monday 12th April

BANK HOLIDAY: Monday 3rd May

POLLING DAY: Thursday 6th May (school closed - remote learning packs)

END OF HALF TERM: Friday 28th May

SUMMER TERM 2: Monday 7th June

SUMMER TERM ENDS: Friday 16th July (2pm)

COVID INFORMATION

If you need a test information can be found here:
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test

Symptoms of Covid - 19
● new persistent cough
● high temperature
● loss of taste/smell

A summary of the current government guidelines can be found here:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/explainers-52530518

Covid symptoms: a reminder
If your child has a temperature (this may only be for a short time),a new continuous cough or
loss of taste and smell. Please isolate your family, order a NHS test and report the
symptoms (and test results once received) to school.

If someone in a class or bubble tests positive, the school will report the incident to public
health and take their advice: it may be necessary to close bubbles as we did in the autumn
term. We ask that all members of the school community adhere to the current guidelines to
keep everyone safe.

https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/explainers-52530518


Do you live on or near Wentworth Street? 
 

Want to have a say in what's happening in
your local area? 

 
We want to hear from you! 

 
Take part in our 

 
 

and be entered into our prize draw for a £50
cash voucher 

(10 vouchers up for grabs!)
 

Have a question? 
Get in touch: whenwespeak@toynbeehall.org.uk

RESIDENTS SURVEY

A chance to win £50

CLICK HERE 
FOR SURVEY

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/8L8XQ39
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/8L8XQ39
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/8L8XQ39

